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CETS AFTER TRAMP DCCTORS-

Sut Board of Health Proposes to Regulate
Itinerant Physicians.

MEASURES TAKEN TO PREVENT FRAUD

Kncli Applicant for Mn t
nniKropiiiont Swearing tlmt-
He Will Not Act n * nn-

Itlncmnt. .

LINCOLN , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The State
Hoard of Health nt a meeting held at the
State capital today pnascd an Important
resolution directed against Itinerant med-
ical

¬

practitioners who may happen to apply
for licenses to practice In Nebraska. With
the passage of this resolution the Hoard of
Health tor the first time- has placed Itself
on record as being against this class of
physicians , and according to the provisions
an applicant lor a license must sign an
agreement ewcarlnc that ho will not act
as nn Itinerant physician.

This canicular class ot medical practice
Is strictly prohibited by the laws of the
utato. but while the Board of Health has
always been opposed to granting licenses to
physicians who move nbout from place to
place the subject has not received the con-

sideration
¬

It Justly deserved. In Iowa the
Hoard of Health Issues a special form of
license to Itinerant physicians , a fee of $250

being charged In each Instance.
Another resolution passed by the board

today provides that hereafter licenses
granted nonresident physicians shall be held
mill the applicant opens on office at some

specified place In the state. In a num-

ber
¬

of other states , Including Illinois , In-

diana
¬

and Kentucky , the Issuance of li-

censes
¬

to nonresident physicians Is prohib-

ited
¬

, all applicants ''being required to take
tip their residence before their application
is considered.

According to this resolution nil applicants
must also state where they Intend to prac-

tice.

¬

. It Is thought that with these two
resolutions there will bo less difficulty In

the future with the Itinerant class of prac-

titioners.
¬

.

The following were given certificates to
practice tnedlclno In the state : J. O. Rob ¬

erts. Hastlncs ; S. D. Green , Ames ; Ira P-

.Harlan
.

, Auburn : John W. Warner , North
riatto ; A. ai. Earcl , Lincoln ; James L.
Stewart , Loomls.

Official confirmation of the promotions re-

cently
¬

made In the First reslment was re-

ceived

¬

from General Otis today. A list of
all members of the regiment who were mus-

tered
¬

out at Manila has also been received
nt the adjutant general's office and Is as
follows :

Lieutenant Colonel George U. Colton and
Captain Willis B. Talbot. assistant surgeon.

Company A Privates Walter P. Halo and
Frank n. Martin.

Company B Privates Dan E. Flnnlgan , W.-

J.

.

. Rymer. Frank E. Clifton. William L-

.Whltcomb
.

and Uoscoo O. Ozman.
Company D Sergeant Fred W. Hawes.
Company E Privates Alexander Barkloy ,

Noah B. Land , Jesse C. Moffett and Edwin
L. Pulver.

Company F Private Fred L. Curras.
Company H Privates Meredith A. Eaton ,

Nels C. Forsberg. Charles A. Heed and Roy
Dunken.

Company D Corporal Dallas Henderson ,

Privates Asa Holbrook , William G. Hamil-

ton
¬

, Frank Wood , .Robert Mills. John E-

.Hcrndston

.

, Guy L. Slaughter and Andrew B-

.Currier.

.

.
Company L Corporal James W. Dawes ,

Thomas S. Lamb. William M. Klncald , Rob-

ert
¬

H. Whltakor and William C. Lampion.-

A

.

transcript of Uio Judgment recently en-

tered

¬

against the Hartley bondsmen In the
Douglas county district court has been with
the clerk of the district court of Lancaster
county. The Judgment Is for 646318.45 ,

with' 063.60 as"costs. . 'Copies of the Judg-

ment

¬

will bo filed In every county where
any of the bondsmen reside. It Is thought
hero that no attempt will bo made by the
bondsmen to give a bond to supersede the
Judgment , but that they will endeavor to

secure a hearing as soon as possible In the
uprcme court.
George E. Payunk , a barber living at No.

1616 Elm street , died last night from the
fatal effect of an overdose ot morphine. HP

had been In nn unconscious stnto for twelve
houra before death came and his recovery
was hardly ihoped for after his condition bt-
came known. The usual restoratives were
used. Payunk was n man o ( regular hablU
and had not used morphine until recently.-

In
.

the report sent to the chaplalnInchlof-
of the Grand Army of the Republic at In-

dlanapolia
-

by Rev. H. Broee , department
chaplain for Nebraska , are figures relating
to the observance of Memorial day In Ne-

braska.
¬

. Of the 277 active posts In the state
126 only reported to the chaplain. These
reports Indicate a wider Interest In me-

morial
¬

services. Nearly every one of thu
poets attended "crvlces In a body on Me-

morial
¬

Sunday and so far as known 323

memorial sermons wore delivered. The
total attendance reported was about fi.OOO-

.Mrs.

.

. Vincent Rotter of Havelock , who
was Injured Tuesday by a gasoline explosion ,

died at 9 o'clock this morning at the homo
of Gcorgo McNurlln , In Havelock. Her child
died from the effects of the explosion last
night.

WITH IMPOSING CEREMONIES

Corner Stone of New IfltO.OOO Court
IIoiiHi * nt Wnyiie I.nlil Under

Mimoiilo Auspice * .

WAYNE , Nob. , Aug. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The corner etono of the now J30.000
court house was laid at noon today under
the auspices of the Masonic lodge. Dele-
gations

¬

wcro present from a number of the
neighboring towns. The ceremonies , under
the supervision of Grand Master W. W-

.Koyaor
.

of Omaha , were very Imposing , The
Wayne Corn Palace Twind furnished the mu-

elc
-

, At the conclusion of the exercises the
vlultlng Mnscnswore banqueted by tbo local
lodgn at the Boyd hotel ,

The grand lodge olllcors and deputies pres-
ent

¬

were : William Keysor , grand master ;

Jtobcrt E. Evans , grand senior warden ; Mor-

ris
¬

II. Evans , grand Junior warden ; John A-

.Khrhardt
.

, deputy grand master ; C. E. Hun-
ter

-
, grand treasurer ; Alvln T. Witter , granl-

rocretary ; E , Hunter , grand orator ; John
F. Pouuhcr , grand chaplain ; Arthur P-

.Chtlda
.

, grand marshal ; Z. M. Halrd , grand
ecnlor deaoon ; A. B. Cherry , grand Junior
warden ; Anson A. Welsh , grand tyler ,

Iti'i-ontlim to tilt * Trnolirrit.
TRENTON , Nob. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The

citizens of Trenton gave a reception to the
teachers last night , who are hero attending
the Institute , A largo number were present ,

eoveral coming from neighboring towns , A
program consisting of music , addresses and
recitations was ell rendered. After the
grand march all enjoyed the social and re ¬

freshments-

.Ilnrun

.

UriiKH Farmer tti Driitli.
DODGE , Nob. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) Vend

VrUt , a prominent Bohemian farmer who
lived three miles southwest of this place ,
was accidentally Wiled early this morning.-
Ho

.

hail gone to his harvest field , a ratio

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.-

TiiQ

.

Kind You Have Always Bough !

Bears tho-
Signature of

distant , on horseback , and waa either thrown
off or hl feet became entangled In the
harnraa while dismounting causing the
horse to run and drag him the entlro dis-

tance
¬

home. It wan nc * iarr to cut the
harness and clothlnR before he could be ex *

trlcated. Lite was extinct when removed to
the residence. He wan a member of the
Catholic Workman and Catholic Knight-

s.FORA

.

DAM AND RESERVOIR

Application Mn Ic to Ilnllil n Rlsrnntlc
Structure Under New Stntc LIIIT-

nt Wit lino.-

WAHOO

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The
application for a permit to construct a dam
and reservoir under the Irrigation laws of
Nebraska were filed In the county clerk's
office In this city today. The power be-

hind
¬

the scheme Is the Fremont Canal and
Power company of Dodge county , with J.-

F.
.

. Hanson , secretary. The water will bo
obtained from Platte river and the reser-
voir

¬

will bo located on sections 26 , 29. 32 ,
33 , 34 , township 17 , and section 3 , In town-
ship

¬

16 , all In range 8 , east of sixth prime
meridian. H will contain an area of 700

acres , with a maximum of 120 feet and an
average depth of forty feet. The reservoir
will be located on and near the farm of-

W. . J. Harmon In Pohocco precinct , and
will bo a stupendous piece ot work when
complete. The stipulated power Is 627,264,000
cubic feet and length ot dam will bo 2,40 ?
feet. The work of construction Is to begin
on or before January 25 , 1000 , and to be
completed on or before July 25 , 1903. All
legal steps have been taken to secure all
rights of the Improvement and what It
means time will develop-

.WAUIIANT

.

OUT FOR HIS AIUIEST.

Frank Kcnor Knrfrcn n. Check nt AVj-

rinore
-

nnd LenveH the Tovrn.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. )

Frank Zcnor , 25 years of age , whoso homo
Is In Blue Springs , a mile north of here , Is
again in trouble for forcing a check. The
check -was tnado out tor 25.32 , payable to-

Zenor , and signed by "J. 11. Sparks , by C.-

C.

.

. Small. " Sparks is the reurcsentatlvo of
the Youngstown Bridge company and Small
Is the foreman. Zenor had been working
(or them a month and became familiar with
their method of making out checks. The
check was cashed for Zenor by a saloon-
keeper at Barneston , but when presented
at the bank In this city , on which It was
made out , 'It was refused and the forgery
disclosed. A warrant was at once Issued
for Zenor. .but he had left the country for
Iowa , and is still uncaptured.

More Italii lit Nclirnnkn.-
CULBERTSON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) The hot , dry weather of the last
few days was broken this afternoon by a
heavy rain , which fell for over an hour , ac-

companied
¬

by a strong wind. No reports of
damage have been ascertained as present.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The rain Is pouring down hero to-

night
¬

and the streets are one mass of-

water. . The entire county has had a good
soaking rain and the crops are looking fine
In consequence. The hay and alfalfai crops
are unsurpassed. Farmers are all busy har-
vesting

¬

the small grain and the yield Is
very promising.

HARVARD , Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )
Yesterday , after an Intensely warm day ,

clouds gathered In the southwest , and at
about 7:30: a heavy shower of rain came up ,

one-quarter ot an Inch of water falling In
about ten minutes time , preceded by a
heavy wind that blew over some stacks and
small buildings. The rain was accompanied
by heavy thunder and sharp lightning , but-

te far as known no special damage was
done-

.CREIGHTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )
This section of country was visited by an-

other
¬

excellent rain early this morning. It-

Is reported that a heavy hall fell a fev *

miles north of town , eomo hailstones being
as largo , as hen's . Reports , are still
coming In of small barns and outbuildings
being blown 'down by the storm on Monday
evening. William Crum. six mllce west ot
town , was damaged to the amount ot $60-

.AINSWORTH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The abundant rainfall during the
last few days has broken the disastrous
drouth that has prevailed here since Juno
5. It commenced with a good rain Monday
night , a ooaker Tuesday night and almost
continual showers for the last twelve hours.
While small grain shows heavy loss , these
rains will make corn a good crop.-

WAUSA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) Suff-
icient

¬

rain has fallen to Insure the largest
crop of corn In the history of this section.
Rain and high winds will decrease the yield
of whoat. Oats and barley will show an In-

crease
¬

of yield over last year.

String of AccldeiitH nt Auburn.
AUBURN , Neb. , Aug. 3. (Special. ) Mr.

Shade , a farmer living just north of town ,

met with a painful accident this morning.-
He

.

was leading a cow and a hook attached
to the end of the rope penetrated the wrist ,

plowed 'through the palm of his hand and
down the large finger to the first Joint ,

where the finger was broken and left hang-
Ing

-
by threads of skin. The wound was

exceedingly painful and lockjaw was nar-
rowly

¬

escaped.
This forenoon while the steam thresher

owned by Kennel & Rose was threshing
west of Howe station the boiler exploded
and the engineer was scalded about the feet
and legs. FIre was hurled Into the straw
pile and the separator and ono wagon wore
burned , while two teams took fright and
ran away. They were threshing from the
shock , hence but little grain was destroyed.
The engineer , John Riddle , Is a deaf mute ,
though ho was considered a careful and ex ¬

perienced engineer.-
At

.
1 o'clock this morning a farmhand by

the name of Thomson was sitting on the
platform of the depot at Johnson waiting
for the freight. Ho went to sleep and had
one foot over the rail. When the freight
came In ho was short one foot. Ho Is
lying at the hotel In Johnson and Is being
cared for at the expense of the county.

lint Wenther.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Tuesday was the hottest day seen In Ne-

braska
¬

this year , the thermometer In this
city registering from 107 to 113 In the shade.
Nearly everybody who was working out of
doors had to quit In the afternoon.
Freeman Clayton , eon of Supervisor I , R.
Clayton , was sunstruck while working in
his field and had to bo carried to his home.-

He
.

''has since been under the doctor's core.
There wcro eeveral case* of prostration ,
but none proved fatal.

SYRACUSE , Neb , , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This Is the third day of extreme
heat , 102 In 'the shade having been th
average temperature. Fortunately , them
hag been very llttlo wind. Corn Is in a
critical condition-

.Fimlnii

.

Convention * nt Alnmvortli.A-
INSWORTH.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

, ) Brown county fuslotilsta have
called a three-ring convention for Friday ,
August 11 , to be held In Alnsworth. At
least the democrats , pcpullsts and sllverltes
have called separate conventions , to be held
at the court house the same hour.

Credit to Oeneva.-
GENEVA.

.
. Neb , , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The

"Forby Guards" will soon be In uniform ,
white sailors , with red bands , white waists ,
blue skirts to shoe tops and black shoes.
They are a credit to Geneva and vicinity
and also to their captain ,

fnrrlnnre Hitmen * Stolen ,
FAIRMONT , Neb. , Auc. 3. ( Special. )

Seward Shlpp , a farmer living Just west of
town , had a fine carriage harness stolen from
his stable night before last-

.To

.

Krrct n Steel
BURWELL , Neb , , Aug. 3 , ( Special. ) At-

an adjourned meeting ot the County Coca-

mlMloncrs hero yesterday a contract wag
let for the erection of a steel bridge across
the Loup river about a mile west of town.
When , completed thin will be the first steel
bridge In the county-

.TcnclicrM

.

nt Dnkntn City.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )
The Dakota County Teachers' Institute

convened In this city yesterday morning
with a large attendance for this county.
County Superintendent H. J. Hapcman Is-

In charge as conductor , assisted by S. L.
Anderson , principal of the city schools.-
Prof.

.

. A. O. Thomas of Mlnden Instructs in
arithmetic , drawing , history and pedagogy.-
Prof.

.

. H. E. Funk of Uattlo Creek Is In-

structor
¬

1n physiology , geography nnd-
physics. . This Is the second year that Prc s.
Thomas and Funk have been here , and they
are doing excellent work for the teachers of
Dakota county-

.WELCOME

.

FRED TOBIN HOME

Grand Demonstration l r the Cltlrcnn-
of Mitchell Corn Palace Killed

trltlt People.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A grand demonstration was ten-
dered

¬

to Fred Tobln , a returned volunteer
of the South Dakota regiment In the Philip-
pines

¬

, by citizens of Mitchell last night.
Mayor Fullerton presided over an Immense
audience , which filled the Corn Palace
building to Its Hmlt. Addresses wcro made
by the mayor , Hon. H. C. Preston , In behalf
of the citizens , and 0. L. Branson , In behalf
of the Grand Army of the Republic. The
sentiment expressed by the speakers met
with the hearty applause and approval ot
the audience , the remarks being confined to
the occasion. Young Tobln was wounded In
the neck and lungs last February and has
been unfit for duty since. Ho was honorably
discharged at Manila.

HEAD CRUSHED BY ELEVATOR

One of the Olilent Settler * In Sioux
FallH Found Demi Ijcnven For-

tune
¬

and No nclntlvcH.___ _ t

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) John McClellan , who was among
tbo first dozen whtto met to locate at the
present site of Sioux Falls , and therefore one
ot the pioneers of this part of the state , was
found dead this morning In the elevator In-

Vanep's block. From the position of the
body and surroundings It appears that ho
entered the elevator after 10 o'clock last
night when the elevator boy had lett and at-

tempted
¬

to run It himself. Ho was In-

toxicated
¬

and In swinging unsteadily back
and forth his head projected outside the door
and was caught and crushed. Ho was a very
unique character and worth In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 100000. Ho has no rcratlves In this
part of the country BO far as known.

SOUTH DAKOTA OIlOl'S 1.OOIC FIXH-

.Itcccnt

.

Italnn Ahout Huron "Were a-

tirent Ilenellt to CerenlM.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The

first rain In nearly three weeks fell hero last
night. In the southern and eastern portions
of the county the storm was very heavy ;

some hall and -wind , but the damage to crops
was very light. Corn and pasturage will bo
greatly benefited , as will also late flax.
Damage to wheat by continued heat and
drouth Is quite earlous in this Immediate
locality , but the crop will ''be about up to
the average ; some fields are now being bar-
rested and the kernel Is large , plump and
hard , although the heads are short. The
corn crop will fall below the estimate. The
late planting will be greatly benefited by
the rain and the crop may eafely be said
to be about up to the average , the Increased
acreage making up for decrease in yield-

.I'ontofllcc

.

Site nt Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Supervising Architect J. W. Taylor ot Wash-
incton

-
spent Tuesday In this city Inspect-

ing
¬

the various sites offered for the public
building and listening to any suggestions
or recommendations made by those Inter ¬

ested. He did not give any hint as to what
his recommendations would be and several
weeks will elapse before this Is known.
Nothing can now be done toward the actual
construction of the building before spring.

II. S. Iand Ofllcc llunliic-m Good.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Business at .the United States land office
ifor the month of July was exceptionally
good and eclipsed that of any similar month
for several years. The homestead entries
wore ninety-one , embracing 13,974 acres :

final proofs , sixty-three , covering 9,873 acres ,

and timber culture proofs,4thlrty-four , cover-
Ing

-
5,417 acres. There promises to bo a

heavy land business after harvest , as many
new settlers are coming In at the present
time-

.Strll.e

.

Ore Avernplnpr $11Per Ton.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 3 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Detroit and Deadwood Mining
company today struck ore averaging $32 per
ton gold In the Two-BIt proposition , which
makes the second good strike In a month.
This company Is owned ''by New York , Chi-

cago
¬

and Detroit people. Four of the di-

rectors
¬

are here figuring on a reduction
work-

s.Ilearlnn

.

In Tliomxon I'nrdon Cane.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The hearing of the remonstrance
to the Thomson pardon was completed yes-

terday
¬

and the hearing continued until the
7th of this month , when a decision will
probably bo announced.

FIRE RECORD ,

Military 1'oHt nt Tnlyn.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 3. News of the

destruction by fire of the United States mil-

itary
¬

pent at Talya on Friday of last week
was brought to this elty today by returning
passengers on the steamship Humbofdt. Mi-
litary

¬

stores to the value of |5,000 were de-

stroyed.
¬

. About $20,000 ot stores were saved
by prompt work of the soldiers under com-

mand
¬

of Captain Hubby.
The (Ire started In the brush back on the

hills and swept down on the fort. The
coldlcrs composing the garrison have , with
their remaining supplies , been moved to-

Bkagway and are now quartered In one ot
the largo warehouses near the water front.

Forest fires are said to be raging all along
Lynn canal. The glacier station , round-
home , outbuildings nnd water tank of the
White Pass & Yukon railway are reported
destroyed.

Street Hallway Power Iloimc.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3 , The power house

and car sheds of the North Jersey Railway
company at Newark , N. J. , wnro destryed-
by fire late last night , causing a loss of
300000. Nearly eighty cars were de-
stroyed.

¬

. The fire was caused by lightning ,

HaHHlnil Ton n .

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 3. The western
part of the town of Gromlo , capital of the
province of the same name , has been de-
stroyed

¬

by fire. A temporary military hos-
pital

¬

and numerous public and private
buildings have beca swept away ,

T enty-Ko r FlrniM Yield.
NEW YORK. Aug. 3. William M. Boyle ,

president of the Brotherhood of Boilermakers
and Iron Shipbuilders said today twen-
tyfour

¬

firms , Including some of the largest
hereabout , bad granted the demands of the
strikers. Mr. Boyle estimated that 1,200 men
had returned to work ,

I' . O. Haiina ArrlveN from I'orlo Illeo.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. Philip C. Hanna ,

former United States consul at Porto Rico ,
was a passenger per steamer Arkadla , which
arrived this afternoon from San Juan , Porto
Rico. With his departure from Porto RIoo
the office of consul to that country haa been
abo risked.

Roosevelt Descfibss tha Republic's Neid of-

PfttrioU' Services ,

GOVERNOR WELCOMED TO SUMMER SCHOOL

(irrnt Crnwil Ilenilrd lir Illcrclln < i Act
UK lenrt nnil Company of Dlmlnn-

tlvc
-

ItiuiKli Itldrm Salute
Their Colonel ,

OCEAN GROVE , N. J. , Aug. 3. Governor
Rococvelt of New York wan the guest of
honor at the Ocean Grove summer school
tcnlght , when he delivered an address upon
"Practical Politics and Decent Politics , " be-

fore
¬

an audience of 10,000 people. Crowds
met Governor Roosevelt nt the New Jersey
station on his way from New York , cheer-
ing

¬

him heartily.-
At

.

Ocean Grove ho .was met by a great
crowd , and 1,000 bicyclists escorted him to
his stopping place. In front of the house
a company of boyfl dressed as Hough Kid-
ers saluted him to his great delight.

The audience tonight was so extraordinar-
ily

¬

enthusiastic that Governor Roosevelt was
obliged to .beg the people to moderate their
cheering.

Governor Roosevelt spoke on "Practical
Politics and Decent Politics. " He said , In
part :

It Is Idle for the mass of good citizensto try to set themselves apart as not re-
sponsible

¬
for our political shortcomings. In

the end the politicians must bo exactly whatthe people allow them to be. They mustrepresent the people perhaps the vice , per ¬

haps the virtue , perhaps the Indifference of
the people. This does not In the least ex-
cuse

¬

politicians that are bad , and we must
keep In mind that every politician , above
all every successful politician , tends to de ¬

bauch public conscience , to render bad men
bolder and decent men who are not far-
sighted

-
more cynclally Indifferent than

'over. Hut In blaming the politician do not
forget that we have ourselves to blame for
permitting his existence. Again , do not fall
Into the mistake of thinking that we shall
over make politics better by hysterics In any
shape or form.-

It
.

Is a shame to us ao a nation that wo
should have tolerated In a city like New
York an administration against which it Is
necessary to war , not on grounds of political
expediency , but on grounds of elementary
morality.

Just at the moment the nation Is face to
face with a duty that calls for heroism. I
mean our attitude In tha Philippines. Wo
put our pick Into the rotten foundations of
Spanish government , both In the East and
West Indies. We tumbled the building
down In as righteous a war as was ever
undertaken. Now. If we are worth our
place among the great nations of the earth
wo must see to it that the ruins are cleared
away , and the temple of Justice and hon-
esty

¬

reared In their places. Wo shall bo
guilty of a terrible wrong to humanity , If-

In the Philippines we retreat before armed
savagery Instead of organizing a suitable
government , which shall guarantee Justice
to every one and nn ever Increasing measure
of liberty to those who show themselves
worthy of It. The whole. hUtory of the
world shows that the wrong done by the
mere sentimentalist la often not of regular
proportions and Is more elastic than any
other kind of wrong and of this wo shall
bo guilty It wo fall to do our task thor-
oughly

¬

and well-
.It

.

will reaulro the merest fraction of
strength , provided only we choose to exert
that strength. If , however , the people let
their representatives In congress hamper the
administration as they did last winter when
they refused to put the army on a proper
footing so as to give permanence and organ-
ization

¬

, then the people have themselves to
thank if the war lingers with difficulties
and dangers increased.

What the people have to do Is to resolve
to back up the president to the full In
seeing that the outburst of savagery Is re-
pressed

¬

once for nil and what Is even more
Important to see that ''these now tropic
Islands in the cast and west alike are not
left to the prey of partisans and spoilsmen ,

but are governed primarily In the Interest
of their Inhabitants and therefore ultimately
for the honor and renown of America.

Governor Roosevelt spent the night at
Vice President Hobart's summer horn * at-

Norwood. .

HYMENEAL ,

JohiiMoiiEuNtmnn.-
At

.

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Eastman , 2722 Hamilton street , the
bride's parents , Thursday evening took place
the wedding of iMIss Lucy Dewey Eastman
to ''Mr. Charles P. Anderson. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Thomas Anderson ,

pastor cf the Calvary Baptist church , In-

t'ho' presence of Immediate relatives and
friends. The house was prcfusely decorated
with Hags and flowers. The bride wore a
white percale gown , trimmed In white rib-

bons
¬

, and carried white sweet peas. She
was accompanied by thp Misses Nellie East-
man

¬

, Anna Larson , Ollle M. Johnson and
Luella K. Johnson , all dressed In white ,

and carrying bouquets of sweet peas. After
the ceremony the guests were treated to
light refreshments. The bride and groom
will go to housekeeping at once at their
newly furnished homo nt 2C27 Decatur street.
The groom Is an employe of the Carpenter
Paper company. The presents were numer-
ous

¬

and elegant.-

ISnnlKH

.

1rattIliirnt.
SYCAMORE , 111. , Aug. 3. The marriage

of Miss Bertha C. Burst to Ensign Peter
Lloyd Pratt took place this evening at thn
homo of the bride's father , Major John W.
Burst of the bureau of Immigration , Treas-
ury

¬

department. The groom Is the son of-

J , L. Pratt of St. Paul , adjuster of the
Great Western Railway company. Pratt was
ensign on the Monadnock during the war.-

On
.

returning from the Philippines ho was
transferred to the Uncas , of which he Is
second In command.

Ensign and Mrs. Pratt left on the evening
train for Philadelphia. The groom will
leave next Wednesday on the Uncas for
Porto Rico.

The ceremony was carried out In the man-
ner

¬

and form custsomary In the navy , Rev.-

H.

.

. D. Klmball officiating-

.Mlnni'Hota

.

Sec-rotary of State Wed * ,

ST. PAUL. AUET. 3. The wedding of Al-

bert
¬

Here , secretary cf state , and Miss Lil-

lian
¬

Daly was celebrated at noon today at
the rcflldence cf the bride's parents , Oliver
Peltier nnd wife. Rev. Ada Berg was the
officiating clergyman.

IlenimettI'eterN.B-
URWELL

.

, Neb. . Aug. 3. ( Special , ) W.
0. Hemmett and Miss Llizlo Peters were
married this evening at the home of Mrs.-

W.
.

. C. WllUams In this city. Mr. Hemmett-
Is a prominent barber and Ml s Peters U a
popular young lady-

.DEATH

.

RECORD.-

Mr

.

* . JanieH Murray.
FREMONT , Neb. , Aug. 2. ( Special. )

Mrs. Murray , wife of Captain James Mur-
ray

¬

of this city , died at her residence on
Third street at midnight last night of
cancer of the stomach , aged t 7 years. Mrs ,

Murray was a native of Wisconsin. She
came to Dodge county In 1S72 and had ever
since resided here. Her health bad been
very poor for several years and while her
recovery was not anticipated , her death
came unexpectedly. She leaves a husband ,
two sons , ono of them Hon. Mark Murray
ot Fender , and four daughters. She was an
active member of tbo Catholic church and
prominent in Its toctal affaire.

Well Known Social Leader.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Au& . 3. Mrs. Alice

West , wife of Major Parker W. West ,

adjutant and Inspector general of the De-
partment

¬

of Texas , died today from the ef-

fects
¬

of a surgical operation for appendlclt.a.-
Mrs.

.

.. We t wan widely known as a social

loader In this country n <l In Europe. She
waa the daughter ot Charles Barney , mil-

lionaire
¬

merchant of St. Louis , who died
last year. She was twice married , her first
husband being Dr. J. Ward Hall , who w&8
physician to the emperor ot China. Slio-

wts married to Major West lat year In
New York. She was 37 years ot ape. Her
body will bo taken to St. Louis tor burial-

.1'red

.

12. Cranl.
HURON , S. D. , Aug. 3. ( Special. ) The

death Fred E. Grant , which occurred at
the family residence hero this morning ,

removes another pioneer settler. Mr. Grant
had been In falling health for several years
and for several months past was confined
to his home. He was one of the first to
hang out his sign a an attorney here and
has continued to practice law before the
courts since 1SS2. For the last six years
ho was county Judge and attended to his
duties almost to the hour ot his death. Mr.
Grant was known throughout the state. De-

ceased
-

leaves a widow and family.

Herman C. Tlntnic.
Herman C. Tlmme died Thursday at UIP

residence of his sister , Mrs. Charles Bcln-
dorff

-
, Jr. , In this city. His remains will

bo taken to his home at Bcnnlngton , In this
county , where the funeral will bo hold on
Sunday at 1 r. m. Mr. Tlmmc was about
63 years old , and was one of Omaha's pie ¬

neers. Ho frequently took an active part
In politics. Ho was once county commis-
sioner

¬

and also represented this county In
the lower house of the leclslature for ono
term. For four years he was postmaster
at ''Bcnnlngton.

' Tnmtnnny Lender nnd Turf Sinn.
NEW YORK , Aug. 3. John Kelly , the

Tammany loader and sporting man , bettor
known as "Smiling John Kelly , " died today ,

aged 55. He Is said to have been Richard
Crokcr's closest friend and ho had a wide
acquaintance among turf men , having owned
and raced many fine horse.

Wealthy nnd Henevolent GreeU.
ALEXANDRIA , Egypt , Aug. 3. Gcorgo-

Avcroff , the wealthy Greek whose gift of a
million francs for the restoration of the
Stadium at Athens led to the revival of the
Olympic games a few yearo ago , has just
died hero In his 70th year.-

Mra.

.

. Krniik Ilnxter.-
PLAINVIEW

.

, Neb. , Aug. 3. ( Special. )

Mrs. Frank Baxter died today about noon
ot consumption. She leaves n husband
and thrco small children.

IRON IS NEEDED AT HOME

Export * Shovr a Marked FnllliiR Oil
Due to the Strong- Local Ucmnnd

for the Product.P-

ITTSBURO

.

, Aug. 3. The falling off of
exports of Iron and steel for June , 1899 ,

forms a remarkable chapter In our history ,

says the American Manufacturing and Iron
World. The sole reason assigned Is that
tine demand was too great and material could
not be spared for foreign shipment. Many
good orders have been turned down by
manufacturers for export , but a largo per-
centage

¬

of orders for future delivery will be-

taken care of.
The export of rrtoel fell off from 43,561

tons at a value of $872,664 In June , 189S ,

to 19.506 tons , valued ot $420,404 , In Juno ,

1S99. Blllote , Ingots and blboms fell of!
from 4,149 tons , value $78,560 , to 1,736 tons ,

value $44,826 , for the same period. There
wore eome Increases In exports , however ,

notably Bteel sheets, which Increased from
3,945,671 pounds , value $50,312 , to $8,781,22 !!

pounds , value 123048. Tin and terue plates
and taggers' tin also showed an Increase
ranging from 2,270 pounds , value $120 , to
9,693 pounds , value $519-

.TJje
.

infant tin plate industry will be
pushed with great vigor when the homo de-

mand
¬

Increases and It will not bo surpris-
ing

¬

If It "will eventually lead many of the
Industries in exporting material.

There was a notable increase In tho. ex-
port

¬

of wire rods from , 2,753,670 pounds ,

value $26,169 , to 5,372,530 pounds , value
57625.

The Imports of Iron ore for June , 1898 , as
compared with the same month this year ,

show a'n' Increase from 250 tons to 43,7'J2
tons , and from $1,065 to $73,160 In value.
Imports of bar Iron Increased from 4,188-
666

, -
pounds to 5,256,447 fcr the same period ,

at a value of 77.710 to 114060. In fact
many finished metal oils ehow an Increase
In imports , notably tin plato from S,253,961
pounds , value $183,559 , to 10,039,442 pounds ,

vailuo 299049. Ingots and blooms , wire and
wire rods and many other steel products
show an increase In Imports as evidence
that the country Is not producing all It can
consume.

UNION WITHHOLDS ITS HAND

I'lnii to Have President Lay Corncr-
ntoiie

-
of Aow Federal

Mny Oo Awry.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Aug. 3. Complications have
arisen In connection with the laying of the
corner stone of the now federal bulldlns
which may Interfere with the arrangements
If they do not upset them entirely. The
officers of the Chicago Stone Cutters' union
say there will be no corner stone laying
unless President McKlnley or some other
visiting official lifts the stone Into position
himself. The complications have arisen be-
cause

¬

the union haa been unable to reach
an understandlns with Contractor John
Pierce , who Is cutting the Mono. Union
men say the corner stone of the federal
'building 'will be the product of nonunion
labor and that no union man will put a hand
to It.

President Joseph Stone of the Stonecut-
ters'

¬

union said today :

"No union .man will have anything to-

do with the laying of that corner stono. That
much Is certain. We have made every et-
fort to have tbo Work done In Chicago by
union men , but up to this time have ifalled.
Without the assistance of the dcrrlckmen
and bricklayers I cannot see how there U
going to he any corner stone laying unless
the president or some other dignitary Is
strong enough to lift It Into position and
has the necessary skill to set It. Organized
labor worked hard for the appropriation for
that building and It had a right to the
work. It seems , however , 4ho principal
work , the stonecuttlng , Is to go to non-
union

¬

labor ; not only nonunion , but out-

side
¬

labor. When they get ready to et
that nonunion stone , Chicago labor organ-
izations

¬

will be ready to cease work In all
departments. "

Ile from the Operation.
DENVER , Aug. 3. ( Special ) Edith A

Davis , the 16-year-old girl , formerly nf
Boone , la. , who charged Dr. Harvey Brad-
ley

¬

with having performed a criminal oper-
ation

¬

upon her , died at the county hospital.
The body was taken to the coron" ' ! office ,

where two doctors held a post mortem , but
an air of great secrecy Is observed as to
their findings. The district attorney's office
Is trying to compile evidence which will

convict Dr. Bradley or irho ver it mlflhl
have been who performed the operation
which caused death. Tbo author ot the
glrl'e ruin lives In Iowa and cannot b-

reached by Colorado Juitlco.
The body has boon taken In charge by

the girl's uncle. O. L. KnMrom , and he will
take It back to the old Iowa homo for burial ,

Dr. Bradley Is still In ( hf county Jai-

l.YAQUISTO

.

BE EXTERMINATED

Fierce Conflict llrenkn Ont In "Which
General Torren TromUen to

( Jive Quarter.

LOS ANOELES , Cal. , Aug. 3. Marshall
P. Wright , con ot the late Judge Wright ot
Kansas City , has arrived In this city from
Mexico. Speaking of the Yaquls , Mr. Wright
said that there IB no doubt that from I.OO-

Cto 3,000 men arc under arran and engaged
In a bloody conflict. The entire country Is-

In a state of terror and people nro lleclng-
to the larger settlements. Mr. Wright does
not know the cause of the present trouble
fcnd says the outbreak came as a surprise
to General Torres , who , after a two-year
campaign , aubduwl the Yaquls In May , 1SD-

7."At

.

that time when the treaty of jicaco
was bring signed ," remarked Mr. Wright ,

"General Torres told the Yaquis that If they
over broke treaty and caused more trouble
the conflict would be carried on to the point
of extermination , as quarter would neither
be asked nor given. "

Mr. Wright says that General Torres Is
now In the Hold and that his policy will
bo to drive the Indiana to the mountains.
The Twelfth Mexican regiment nnd other
volunteers have been mobilized and Colonel
Kosterlltzky , formerly of the United States
army , Is gathering troops near Magdalena
and ho will soon reinforce General Torres.

ORDERS UNDER ONE EMBLEM

FlMr-Ttvo Frnternnl Ilcneflolnry So-

cletle
-

* Join Ilatidn for aintnnl-
'Protection. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 3. The thirteenth annual
ecfulon of the National Fraternal congrcsa
will convene at the Auditorium hotel , Chi-

cago
¬

, on Tuesday , August 22 , for a four
days' meeting.

The congress Is composed of representa-
tives

¬

from all of the leading fraternal bene-
ficiary

¬

societies In the United States and
Canada and Its objects are to unlto all
legitimately organized and conducted fra-
ternal

-
| and beneficiary soclctlea for the pur-
pose

¬

of mutual Information , bcuefit nnd pro ¬

tection.
The officers of the congress are : PreiliJcnt ,

D. E. Strans , Philadelphia ; vtco president ,
Oronhyatehka , M. D. , Toronto ; secretary-
treasurer , M. W. Sackolt , Mcadvllle. Pa-

.Fiftytwo
.

of the lending societies are mom-
bcrs

-
of the congress and the total member-

ship
¬

of these societies on the first day of
January , 1899 , was about 3,000,000 and the
total amount of protection or Insurance In
force was more than $3,000,000,0-

00.FIGUEREO

.

TAKES THE OATH

Vice Prenldcnt llecomes Chief Exoct-
itlre

-
of Snnto DiimliiKo Four

Accomplice * Arc Shot.
FORT DE FRANCE , Aug. 3. The latest

advices from Santo Domingo report that In
conformity with the constitution of the Do-
minican

¬

republic , which provides that In
the event of the death of the president the
vice president shall be empowered to exer-
cise

¬

the functions of the chief magistrate
during the remainder of the presidential
term , General Flguereo today took the oath
of office before congress and was Invested
with full powers. His term will expire Feb-
ruary

¬

27 , 1901. Ho has given the strictest
orders , It Is understood , to the governors ot
all departments of the republic.

Yesterday two accomplices of the assassins
of President Hcureaux were arrested and
shot at Moca. Two persons , one of whom
vvas said to be a priest , wcro taken Into
custody at Santiago yesterday and subse-
quently

¬

shot. Last night placards bearing
the Inscriptions , "Down with tyrants" and
"Long live the revolution , " were posted up-
on walls In various parts of tbo city of Santo
Domingo. Tranquillity continues to prevail
throughout the country. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

ShoTrcrn nnd Thunder Stormn Pre-
dicted

¬

for Cooler In
the Cr.Ntcrn 1ortlon.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 3. Forecast for Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday :

For Nebraska Showers and thunderstorms
Friday , with cooler In eastern portion ; Sat-
urday

¬

fair ; northerly winds.
For Iowa Fair Friday and Saturday ;

northerly winds , becoming variable.
For Missouri Thunderstorms Friday ,

with cooler In northern portion ; cooler Sat ¬

urday.
For South Dakota Generally fair Friday

and Saturday ; variable winds.
For Kansas Thunderstorms and cooler

Friday ; Saturday fair ; winds becoming
westerly.

For Wyoming Generally fair ; warmer In
southeast portion ; Saturday fair ; variable
winds.

Ioenl Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WICATHKR BUREAU.

OMAHA , Aug. 3. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threuyears :

1MD. 1S33. 1597. 1S3 .

Maximum temperature . . SS 76 flt W,
Minimum temperature . . . 7G fl C8 71
Average temperature . . . . 82 06 SO 1

Precipitation , 00 T T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day ana since March 1 ,
1S90 :

Normal for the day 74
Kxcess for the day K

Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . . 2S6
Normal rainfall for the day 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall s'.nre Marrti 1 14,32 Inches
Deficiency ! nco Mnrrh 1 ShindiesDeficiency fur cor. period , IKSS. . . l.fii JncliCf

''Deficiency for cor. period , 1K 7. . . 7.01 Inches
ItriiorU from Station * at S p , in.

5

STATIONS AND BTATB-
OP WEATHEB.

Omaha , cloudy SSI , C2
North Platte , cloudy . . . .
Bait Lake , cloudy , . , . . . .

.02T

Cheyenne , raining . . . . . . .
Kapld City , cloudy .10T

Huron , cloudy ,00.-

COWllllston , partly cloudy .
Chicago i. cloudy . .2'')
St. Louis , partly cloudy .00
flt. Paul , cloudy .00
Davenport , clear .00
Helena , clear .00
Kansas CMy. clear .00
Havre , partly cloudy .00
Rlrmarck , partly cl udv 76 . .00-

DOGalveston , partly cloudy .J 8f . .C-

OT Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.
A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

A WINE-GLASSFUL
taken with meals and at bed time , for a few days , will convince
you of the wonderful strength building properties of-

a pure malt tonic thnt is absolutely
non-Intoxicating. The taking o [ this
tonic regularly insures perfect digestion

and strong nerves. Cures insomnia. In a word It la health
sustaining. Highest Awards and Honors at Trans-
Alisslsslppl

-
and International Imposition , 1898. All

Druggists sell DLATZ MALT-VIVINB.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING GO. , Milwaukee , U.S.A.
Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

THIJ

BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

IS THE

(ItSULT OF-

CUTICUftA

AND

CUTICURA-

IOAP. .

I have ivashcd my child's head otory week
Blnco birth , with warm water and COTICURA
BOAT , nnd occnilnually rub III a llttlu CUT-
Ioutix

-
(ointment ) , nuil Mio has n <nor bocu

bothered with a rath or any calp humor pecu ¬

liar to Infants. Now at tfio RO of lUrco nml
ono halt jrara her hair In line , thU k , and lone ,
reaching bolntv her naltt wlien ftt.nmllug croct.
. OCt31858. MH .C. OHA1UM.

1037 No. California , Chicago , IU-

.ioMlhrourbontth.

.

. world. I'OTTIK I) . AnnC.Cotr ,
olirrcpiDoiton. "AllAtx utUi 8cilp mlIUIrrc! .

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.

FREE TO ALL
sufterinc from nervous doblllty , varl-
cocelo

-
, seminal weakness , Iwt man-

mood , emissions and unnatural d1s -

chanrCB canned by erroru of younger
doj-B , which , If not relieved by modl-
cal treatment , Is dtplorablo on mind
and body.

DO NOT MAHIIY
when suffering , ao thla.leatls to loss at
memory, loss of spirits , b.inhrulnosa In
society , pains In nmall of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark ring* around the eyes ,

plmpl'e or breaking out on face or-
body. . Srnd for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.

can euro you , and speclally do wo-
ftedre old and trl d cnsou , a we charge
nothing for novice and give you-a writ-
ten

-
Kuarantitr to cure the worst cafe

on record. Not only are the weak or-
gans

¬

restore !] , but all IO.SMC.S , drains
ind discharges stopped. Send 2o utami
and question blank to Dept. B-

.IJLOOO
.

POISON.
First , second or tortlay B'aare. WE-
NI3VrU FAIL. No detection from
buMn fs. Write us for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. H-

.Huhn'n
.

IMinrimic'Oinnhn , Neb.
IMth.ml Ftiruiun StM-

.Dr.

.

. Ilennott'e Klce < rli : llelt IN th
Only One In tin- World Almoltitrly-
Guuriiiitct'il ( o Cure In Hvrry
Cane IVlll Frankly Toll You Su-
If My licit Will lo You Jio Coo.l.

When manhood's charactorlotlc onerislca
have hcen dissipated by vicious courses ,
excosws , overwork , etc. , Electricity Is thu
only sure nnd permanent cure. Any con-
eclentloua

-
physician will tell you Uil .

Drug * cannot euro those oustlnuto nnd
mortifying diseases they simply tempor-
nrlly

-
stimulate they oppoac. not nld na-

ture.
¬

. Sexual Impotsney , Kemlmil Weak ¬

ness. Varlcocclo and Wasting ami BhrtnkI-
IIK

-
may bo radically nnd permanently

overcome by the proper application ot a
good , strong: , steady , never wavering , pen-
otrntlnB

-
current of Electricity. Throusli ,

DR , BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC BELT
you Rut Just sticli a-
current. . my Holt
uuppllcs1 Electricity
In Its pineHt tonn.-
It

.

does nut jult nor
jar UH do galvanic
bat tor I OH , ami ilnca
not burn and blis-
ter

¬

as do the bare
m o t a 1 elcctroilei
used on all other
makes of electric
bultH. I have en-

SAM i r I tlricilvv oi'rcom-
v'l I' I VI til'' " burn ni? i in fi

> " ! . I Htui my belt will
1'IVLabout fourtimes in o r o l.lec-
trlclty

-
direct Into

the system t h u u-
uny other bolt,
lias soft , nllkcn ,
phiunnlH-iovcred

. electrodes that kei-p open the porcn-
of tiia Kkln nnd alluwx all Hie current to-
penetnitc with other belts tbo current la
retained upon the mirfucu hence tlie burnt.-

I
.

workeil hard uml Hiiullfil for yrarii to
perfect my Kloctrlc Holt , nnd 1 know ex-
actly

¬

what It will do I tlifcrt fore unliesl-
tatlnijly

-
KUfirantrt ) u euro In ' . m-y CQI.O

where I recommend
.'.he trpalment of my-
Belt. . If It will ilf.
you no Rood 1 will
frankly tell you en.
1 have not nor will
not Iinvo a ilKwulH-
fled patient. I aliso-
lately emirantco m )
belt to cure all formi-
of Sexual WeakiKJB-
es

-
In either HUX ; re-

itoro
-

Hlminken or
Undeveloped OryiuiH-
ind Vitality ; cure
lUieumiitluni t n
very culse , Kldnvy ,

Liver and llladd r-

TroubleH , WeakHack , Chronlo Cnr-
itljmtlon

>
, D > 'HjepMl ,

an Kemule CompluliitH , , , . tiecin *bultii. as well ns batteries1 , will burn nut
In time If tlioy glvo a current So will
mine ; but my bolt ran be renewed for only
7a cent' no other bolt can bu leiieweil lorany price and when worn out la worUiluns ,

?ly lilectrlc Suspninory for the jicrrrw-
nent

-
euro of thu various waaluieHfuH of

men la FUJ3K to every mule piirclmwor ofone of my Deltv. I conklder my EIIKIKI-
Isory

-
fully ns ircut; an Invention ax my

Jlolt. and certainly U a boon to HiitTtrlni;
minhood. J | , | | | ; c my belt , will not burn ,
A cure In Kiiiiranteed.

Write or call upon me today flo notput It off Ielayu art ) daiiKcouii your cubumay reach tbo Incurnliln before you
know It. Jf you live out of lint rlty I will
send you my New liool : About IClectrtclty ,
uyniptom blanks nrid other lltcrutiirr.
Consultation and advice without cant. Ka-
mrmbfr

>

, If iny brlt will not euro you 1 will
tell you no. If you uro tlilnklii? of Iniyliu
name other belt , write or tall IUM I luvo
all makes of belts , no you can comjmrut-
horn. . If you want to try one of ihe oilier- *

I will loan you one. My licit H not told
Irui; Rtnrcs nor by uut nH only by-

Electric
Company ,

ttfiomi ZO uml Ul Ooiiulaii II In ale.
., 10 U

- - -


